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Button  Making  10 am - 12 pm | all ages

Puppet Play  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

3D Printing Play 2 pm - 4pm | ages 10+

Thur
July

7
Calling all future designers and engineers for an open development class making a
3D design  on Tinkercad, with the opportunity to print  and pickup after!

Aqueducts Science  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9

Mon
July

4
Engineer your own Greek aqueduct system. Create waterproof  canals to
bring water from a mountain into your ancient city. Outside in library
courtyard if weather permits.

Ancient GreekAncient Greek
  MythsMyths

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am | 0-18 months

Ancient Greek Crafts 10 am - 12 pm, 2 pm - 4 pm | all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Tues
July

5

Wed
July

6

Sat
July

9

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and your baby.
Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some board books.

Join us for the  Greek mythological tales of Medusa and Odysseus! Help bring
their stories to life with crafts and activities. 

In the first week of this three week program, children will learn about the 
 history of puppetry, with special guest Michael DeRushie. Afterwords, make
a fun paper bag puppet!

Be like an ancient Greek hero! Make a laurel wreath crown. Design a cyclops
eye. Create Greek geometric etchings .

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Make a button. Make many buttons. Use templates to inspire you or create
an amazing design from scratch.

How to RegisterHow to Register

 T O  R E G I S T E R  F O R  T H E  A B O V E  E V E N T S ,  V I S I T
B E L L E V I L L E L I B R A R Y . C A / K I D S R E G I S T R A T I O N

 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  O P E N S  J U N E  1 S T

Most of our summer events are drop-in. However, some
events have a firm participation limit due to supplies and
technology. For these events, we ask that you preregister. We
will still accept drop-ins for these programs, but we will not
be able to guarantee space for those who do not preregister.

Puppet Play (3 week program)
3D Printing Play
Cricut T-shirt Making
Coding
Honest Frankie the Frog’s Shoreline Review
Magic Mel’s Amazing Magic Show 

The following events must be preregistered to guarantee a
spot:

register

register



Chalk Art  10 am - 12 pm | all ages

NorseNorse  
MythologyMythology

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am | 0-18 months

Thunder and Lightning Science  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Puppet Play  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Viking Crafts 10 am - 12 pm, 2 pm - 4 pm | all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Cricut T-Shirt Making 2 pm - 4pm | ages 10+

Tues
July
12

Mon
July
11

Wed
July
13

Thur
July
14

Sat
July
16

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and your baby.
Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some board books.

Join us for some fun experiments involving thunder, lightning, and electricity. 

Listen to the courageous Norse story of Thor's hammer, told with felt and
puppets ! Enjoy viking themed crafts and activities. 

In the second week of this three week program, children will select a puppet,
come up with a voice and personality for their puppet and learn some basic
tips for doing puppetry. Special guest: Janna Munkittrick-Colton.

Become a viking by creating a brooch, designing a ship, and making your
own viking helmet!

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Create your own T-shirt design on the computer. Cut out the design with our
Cricut machine. Iron-on your design to the shirt!

Join us in the courtyard to create fun chalk art designs. Complete chalk
challenges to win prizes!

Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9

register

register

Summer ReadingSummer Reading
ChallengesChallenges

Junior Librarian
The Junior Librarian Reading Club challenges children to read for
5000 minutes. Every month, children that read for at least 400
minutes can visit the library to claim the small monthly reading prize.

TD Summer Reading Club
Visit tdsummerreadingclub.ca for fun games and
activities. A web access code will be provided to each
child with their summer program materials. Materials
can be picked up from the Reader's Advisory desk.

Reading Tracker Booklets and monthly prizes can be picked up at
the Reader's advisory desk, and will be included in summer
program materials.

You will also be entered into end of the summer
prizes, which will be given away at our Summer Party
on August 18! There are seven weeks of summer
programs. Tell us what you've been reading each
week and you'll be entered for end of summer prizes
seven times.

Tell Us What You're Reading
Using your TD Summer Reading Club Notebook, record what you've
been reading. Come to the Reader's Advisory desk each week, from July
4 to August 18, and tell the library staff at the desk what you have been
reading. You'll be entered into a draw for a weekly prize. One entry per
person per week. 



Gardening Fun 10 am - 12 pm | all ages

Puppet Play  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Paddling Puppeteers 2 pm - 3pm | all ages

This interactive musical show will take children on a ride through the history of
Ontario’s waterways. Featuring sing-a-long songs, colourful puppets, string
stories and more!  More info available on Special Events page.

EgyptianEgyptian
HistoryHistory

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am | 0-18 months

Pyramid Science  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Egyptian Crafts 10 am - 12 pm, 2 pm - 4 pm | all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Tues
July
19

Mon
July
18

Wed
July
20

Thur
July
21

Sat
July
23

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and your baby.
Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some board books.

How were the pyramids built? Learn about friction and pulleys in this
engineering based science event.

Listen to fantastic and interactive stories of Egyptian history! Stay for a simple
craft based on the stories told. 

In the final week of this three week program, children will do script table
reads with their puppets. For the ultimate challenge, they can go behind the
screen to perform to other children in attendance!

Make some amazing Egyptian masks,  build a pyramid and write in
hieroglyphics! 

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Learn about gardening and healthy eating.  Plant a bean seed in a cup.

Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9

register

register

SpecialSpecial
EventsEvents

Honest Frankie the Frog’s Shoreline Review - Paddling Puppeteers
 Thursday, July 21 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm | all ages

This interactive musical show will take children on a ride through the history of Ontario’s
waterways. A first nations character along with a voyageur, lumberjack, a cottage developer
and a host of critters  must band together to save the shoreline for future generations!
Featuring sing-a-long songs, colourful puppets, string stories and more! 

About Paddling Puppeteers:  For the past 20 years The Paddling Puppeteers have been
touring Canada with their nature and history based musical puppet shows.

Magic Mel’s Amazing Magic Show 
 July 26 11:00 am - 11:45 am | all ages

This fantastic 45-minute magic show will teach children
to discover the magic inside, as they embark on a
journey to become official magicians.  All children will
receive an Official Magician Certificate card.

About Magic Mel: Magic Mel is an enthusiastic and
experienced children's performer, located in the
Greater Toronto Area. Mel’s Family Magic shows are all
about self-empowerment – allowing children to
discover the magic inside of them.

register

register



Magic Mel 11 am - 12 pm | all ages

Tallest Tower 10 am - 12 pm | all ages

Magic &Magic &
IllusionsIllusions

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am | 0-18 months

Optical Illusion Science  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Cookies & Canvas  2 pm - 3 pm | all ages

Magic Crafts 10 am - 12 pm, 2 pm - 4 pm | all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Video Games  2 pm - 4pm | ages 10+

Tues
July
26

Mon
July
25

Wed
July
27

Thur
July
28

Sat
July
30

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and your baby.
Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some board books.

Appearances can be deceiving. Test your eye with different optical
illusions. Create a spinner and colour wheel craft.

This fantastic 45-minute magic show will teach children to discover the magic
inside, as they embark on a journey to become official magicians.  More info
available on Special Events page.

Every week is a new paint challenge, using flat board canvases. As you might
guess, cookies will also be present and available!

Every magician and wizard needs a wand, which is why every participant will
have a chance of making their own! While you're here, make a  flying wizard
craft and a Rabbit-in-the-Hat pop-up puppet!

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Get your game on with popular PC games, MInecraft, and Nintendo Switch
games.

Create the tallest tower you can! This is a group activity where children will
learn about some basic structural engineering. 

Fairy TalesFairy Tales

Fairytale Crafts 10 am - 12 pm, 2 pm - 4 pm | all ages

Summer Party! 11 am - 12:30 pm | all ages

Tues
Aug
16

Wed
Aug
17

Listen to the tale of Little Red Riding Hood  told with felt, puppets, and drama!
Stay for Little Red Riding Hood Finger puppet craft and create your own
beanstalk to escape the giant! 

Make  a paper bag candy house from Hansel and Gretel, a Rapunzel
bookmark, and a paper plate frog prince.

Join us for a fun filled hour of food, games, and music. Stay till the end when we
will do our end of the summer prize draws! For more information about our
prize draws, see "Summer Reading Challenges" at the back of this brochure.

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am |  0-18 months

Three Little Pigs Science  2 pm - 3 pm | ages 7+

Mon
Aug
15

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and
your baby. Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some
board books.

The big bad wolf is looking to blow houses down. Build the strongest house
you can out of three materials and test it against power of a wolf's breath!

Cookies & Canvas  2 pm - 3 pm | all ages
Every week is a new paint challenge, using flat board canvases. As you might
guess, cookies will also be present and available!

Thur
Aug
18

Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9 register



Try our robots out. Try to either remote control or program the robots 
 through a tape maze to win a prize!

Scratch Coding 2 pm - 4pm | ages 10+

Make a Loch Ness monster, a gnome bookmark and  a unicorn paper plate
craft!

Waterfun 10 am - 12 pm | all ages
Squishy Circuits 10 am - 12 pm | all ages

ArthurianArthurian
LegendsLegends

Sword and the Stone Scavenger Hunt  all day| all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Robot Play 2 pm - 4pm | ages 10+

Tues
Aug 2

Wed
Aug

3

Thur
Aug

4

Sat
Aug

6

Listen to the Arthurian Legend of King Arthur and the Knights of the Round
Table. Become a knight by making your own shield and a dragon to defeat.

Drop-in anytime to try our in-library, puzzle based scavenger hunt. All
participants will receive a small prize! Beginning at the Reader's Advisory Desk

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Get creative with play-doh and electrical circuits. Light up bulbs. Turn on fans..
Sound alarms. All by running current through play-doh.

FantasticFantastic
BeastsBeasts

Babytime 10:30 am - 11:00 am | 0-18 months

Slime Science  2 pm - 3 pm | all ages+

Fantastic Beast Crafts 10 am-12 pm, 2 pm-4 pm | all ages

Music  & Movement  10 am - 10:30 am | ages 0-6

Tues
Aug

9

Mon
Aug

8

Wed
Aug
10

Thur
Aug
11

Sat
Aug
13

30 minutes of engaging activities specially formulated for you and your baby.
Enjoy a tickle and some bouncing, lots of songs and some board books.

Make some slime with all sorts of crazy ingredients including
artificial snow!

Listen to the legends and myths of the Kraken  & Sasquatch!  Get creative
and make your own beasts to take home.

Dance, sing and play instruments! Each week will include unique songs from
the summer week's theme!

Learn to code with the block-based, coding language Scratch. Develop the basic
skills for making simple animations and video games.

Test your fishing skill. Have some water balloon fun.
And make paper boats to float.

Cookies & Canvas  2 pm - 3 pm | all ages
Every week is a new paint challenge, using flat board canvases. As you might
guess, cookies will also be present and available!

Cookies & Canvas  2 pm - 3 pm | all ages
Every week is a new paint challenge, using flat board canvases. As you might
guess, cookies will also be present and available!

Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9Myths  & Legends Storytime 10:30 am -11:30 am | ages 4-9

Mon
Aug 1 Closed - Civic Holiday

register


